Realized projects

Our successfully implemented projects are the product of good design, proper planning and project management, and the hard work of a dedicated team of professionals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burgas Airport</td>
<td>3 Entrance Terminals, 3 Exit terminals, 4 Payment terminals, 8 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100, Software for parking management QPS, LPR systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varna Airport</td>
<td>2 Entrance Terminals, 3 Exit terminal, 3 Payment terminals, 5 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100, Software for parking management QPS, LPR systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plovdiv Airport</td>
<td>1 Entrance Terminal, 1 Exit terminal, 1 Payment terminal, 2 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100, Software for parking management QPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sopharma Business Towers</td>
<td>2 Entrance Terminals, 2 Exit terminals, 3 Payment terminals, 6 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100, Software for parking management QPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Center Siven</td>
<td>1 Entrance Terminal, 1 Exit terminal, 2 Validation terminals, 2 Automatic barriers BL12, Software for parking management QPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport halls “Arena Asarel” and “Kolodrum”</td>
<td>1 Entrance Terminal, 1 Exit terminal, 1 Payment terminal, 2 Automatic barriers Park Plus 101, 8 tourniquets, 4 Operator stations and software for management of the payments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokuda Hospital Sofia</td>
<td>1 Entrance Terminal, 1 Exit terminal, 1 Payment terminal, 2 Automatic barriers BL229, Operator station and software for management of the payments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metro Cash & Carry
- 2 Entrance Terminals
- 3 Exit terminals
- 2 Payment terminals, 5 Validation terminals
- 5 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100
- Software for parking management QPS

Supermarkets Billa
- 5 Entrance Terminals
- 4 Exit terminals
- 2 Payment terminals
- 9 Automatic barriers BL12
- Software for parking management QPS

European grocery marketplace Lidl
- 2 Entrance Terminals
- 2 Exit terminals
- 1 Payment terminal, 1 Validation terminal
- 4 Automatic barriers
- Software for parking management QPS

Technomarket Bulgaria
- 2 Entrance Terminals
- 2 Exit terminals
- 4 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100
- Operator station and software for management of the payments

San Stefano Plaza
- 4 Entrance Terminals
- 1 Exit terminal
- 4 Payment terminals
- 4 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100
- Software for parking management QPS
- Counting system for cars on level

Maleeva Tennis Club
- 2 Entrance Terminals
- 2 Exit terminals
- 1 Validation terminal
- 4 Automatic barriers
- Software for management of the payments

Tsarsko Selo Spa Hotel
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 1 Payment terminal
- 2 Operator stations for payment the duration of the spent time in the parking
- Software for management of the payments

Albena Resort Bulgaria
- 2 Entrance Terminals
- 3 Exit terminals
- 6 Payment terminals
- 4 Automatic barriers BL 229
- Software for management of the payments

Hotel Rila Borovets
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 1 Payment terminals, 2 Validation terminals
- 2 Automatic barriers BL 229
- Software for management of the payments
- Counting system for cars on level
Trade Center “The Mall” and European Trade Centre
- HID VertX® controllers
- HID R10 readers
- Software for management of HID Iclass controllers and readers

Transcapital EOOD
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- Intelligent controllers with integrated IP communication for access control
- 2 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100
- Software for parking management QPS

International Hotel Casino & Towers Suites
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 1 Payment terminal
- 2 Automatic barriers BL229
- Software for parking management QPS
- System for counting vehicles and visualization by LED signs

Party center Joy Station
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 2 Automatic barriers BL12
- Operator station and software for management of the payments

Jambo LTD
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 2 Automatic barriers
- Software for parking management QPS

Piccadilly store
- 1 Entrance Terminal
- 1 Exit terminal
- 2 Automatic barriers
- Operator stations and software for management of the payments

Action Aquapark
- System for payment via an operator
- 2 Automatic barriers Park Plus 100
- QPS Software for parking system.

Hotel Aqua Nevis - Sunny beach
- 10 controllers QMC-1002IP
- 226 room controllers QDC-130
- 35 controllers QDC-120
- 2 Automatic barriers BL12
- 70 readers QR19